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Come March, I'm anxiously moving from window to window looking out to find what has changed 
over the winter. A limb downed in the October storm allows more light in one corner of the yard; two 
pines, leaning precipitously for several years, slid several feet closer to the ground over the winter, 
opening up a view down to the brook. And it's now, before new growth starts and while small brush is 
compressed by lingering snow, that I get a good look at the shape of the land, discern the elements 
of the site, and envision new possibilities. 

This month, two authors give us views of sites they've worked on recently - one from the design 
perspective, the other from construction. Another author offers insight into the secret life of mason 
bees, and we have a review of The Solar Greenhouse, just in time for the ELA eco-tour to the 
author's home in a few weeks. So take a few minutes to enjoy the Newsletter as well as the view 
from your windows before spring cleanup starts in earnest. MS 
  
How Site Considerations Drive Landscape Design 
by Lauren Lautner 
I am typically introduced to a project over the phone. I love to listen to 
clients' descriptions of their property as I develop an image in my mind. I 
often sketch as they speak to me telling me what is working and what is 
not. I note the adjectives they use when describing their setting. "Hilly, 
shady, exposed, overgrown," and always, "nothing will grow".  Then the 
fun begins as I ask them what they want. Read the article 
 
  
  
  
 
The Dirty Truth - Concepts in mitigating site impacts when using 
heavy equipment 
Part 1 Soil and Equipment 
by Korby Walker 
From the cab of even a small 6-ton diesel excavator, every site should look 
ecologically sensitive. These machines are designed to make a large 
difference in a short amount of time, so when it comes to changing or 
creating a landscape, every move counts. Read the article 
 
The Dirty Truth - Concepts in mitigating site impacts when using 
heavy equipment 
Part 2 - Water Management  
by Walker Korby 
As any sandcastle builder knows, you can create the most elaborate 
shapes and contours with a substrate that has just enough moisture to 
stick together. But as soon as you add more water, all bets are off. 
Everyone in the hardscaping business has one or more stories about the 
sudden, unexpected rain that practically washed their site away before 
they were finished. Read the article 
  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20syVKjOWjiP8wMQhktMrCvPlninsQvFGirmjOcRT-wIVG_DaDUCK1pk4qxPUusyhYFxsW-LY9m6FtEjN1eIvCBa0Ow7SIyzkrS9kOsEjb_BQByjXEQbU1obvfA_1pKdkSSRLQ0WciBMb9uYu6bjD_r6QFh75HhaTdrcOgPYmls_QGWRrMwVHj7QBKgRAl6WolLxH3D0eyZFrK5FcRUlkCweX
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sx7YrwhkOaHO7F9ofXQzpHJoriXzA9qi67Z2VOIHevDcq6bttOr3EyQx36mFZxybWQw7yaaYmM8WYuL0R1TgwIfI-ZMDHwo-ITIqw1l5TnoM2Zu9CcGPs1LYXCYCsVLVCM14ApmtHi46Xh_RyXGhJPSQZzhEuk9e6cmR-8bhboWzPQlpc0yohqS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sz4Q6Dywreh9eZbRb5KgC0Ki1AHkhllbV_1c9S3upODEeo0-nNiEc5titsaU-1WthzKT_MPCaUsVF8jiDkhBCwD0bA-6NMNHtAe2rq6bT0kBWJGNsFVXCW5jlizsYd_S2s5qwSi3w_m_lUwj86ddFJRhZbt2FQqk2IKGaWcNtBqjN2CywOuRYXr


Attract Mason Bees - No Protective Gear Needed 
by Judy Beaudette 
Few strategies for keeping our environment healthy are as interesting, 
simple and fun as raising mason bees, tiny insects that are gaining 
popularity with gardeners and farmers alike. What's more, encouraging 
wild mason bees to your slice of earth - no matter how small or urban - 
could help counter negative effects of declining honey bee colonies. Read 
the article 
  
  
Book Review:  
Fall and Winter Bloom in the Solar Greenhouse 
Written and published by James L. Jones, May 29, 2012 

Reviewed by Tricia Diggins 
It is hard for me to categorize James Jones's new book Fall and Winter 
Bloom in the Solar Greenhouse. It is basically a gardening book as 
opposed to a book about ecological landscaping. By a gardening book I 
mean a book that is geared toward people who love to collect and grow 
plants for any number of reasons. Read the review 
Join an ELA Eco-tour of James Jones's solar greenhouse on April 10, 
2013. 
 
  

Gleanings 

In October 2012, the Pesticide Action Network has released a new study titled A Generation in 
Jeopardy: How pesticides are undermining our children's health & intelligence. The report looks at 
numerous worldwide studies of the effects pesticides have on children's health. A pdf of the study is 
now available to download from the PAN North America website. 

 
The MA Department of Conservation and Recreation announced a quarantine of Berkshire County, 
MA, beginning March 1 due to the discovery of emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis) in Dalton, 
MA, last summer. Click here for information about the quarantine. General information is available at 
www.emeraldashborer.info. To report sightings of any insect pests, pathogens, and invasive plants in 
Massachusetts, click here. Search the USDA National Invasive Species Information Center by state 
for information outside of Massachusetts. 

 
Eco Cuba Network offers custom-designed research tours of the variable environmental and 
sustainability initiatives that have evolved in Cuba. Selected as the site of the 2013 International 
Permaculture Convergence, Cuba offers UNESCO biosphere reserve sites; urban and rural 
permaculture sites; and a focus on sustainable development and environmental protection. 

 
Project Native, the non-profit horticultural farm and wildlife sanctuary in South Berkshire County, MA, 
has announced its 3

rd
 Environmental Film Festival. Scheduled for Sunday, April 7, at the Triplex 

Cinema in Great Barrington, this free festival showcases documentary films that illuminate global 
issues and actions that affect our shared future. In addition to a selection of kids' films, the following 
full-length films are scheduled throughout the day: Bidder 70, Bitter Seeds, The Carbon Rush, 
People of a Feather, and YERT: Your Environmental Road Trip. Project Native's website lists the 
most up-to-date schedule. 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sxfShBhY_DuBJRttIq80fwMNvkGFwyx0Uq4G0Lw-zTu-1gkdkMBsSgtXfWMZmXwt5DtoN7_gUGfCKplYaLp-P0R46rGAKlvr40hQyjvZVBqHwdWacjjf5YyNsda68hZ3G_gugfEEU4i-NXo2pTS-ATOCgb-IDA6YjjGPLcVNQ1Me8-lvioYLPHE2NSgz-47TwY87Z4UvQFsO2WIqC7AtukdOTirCEmv6X0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sx2_ogCSDieoocbNtgAoMQYv84wGfE9UZRydxjsV6_1Yv4rLsZIqIsUJlrxQgz2Z17FouiLKwFAhfPFCEvm0DLKk9dGiHNsBsKavJdILQJWp4CdWTYdyN6TqYsPZcQ8mx4_s_Fh2BQK5wdOSNZ2hlFQVKKaUWlKV6LwdP8NenDT47jisuGM8t4xZneou2jGTVh20ctarvvXxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sxYwUk3efe4YEp8rkJBMC2yGJu7Fbz8lNSKqeZjKmhcUvaVz_t-U4mD5IzeeqeGLeCLP8HTndHdTO-RNuVU9qXnDykv8zZRU9q4ESSR_vqUUYZ-4Vc1HjArpro0WUqqrgc3WM-0WHOxcQLNBnBWv1zW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sy2HJsojh8XI1aiAqTHMHavMXIadGA346Ll-PNKbX9up0VP1OynhbMb3sqLHH6t6_hvlSrf6S6WF_ZNg0fLrrvX_fJeG9G1ceN9Bb_SVI-JDAmZYij7xVO-vAgfibWgN2O_TFcokeaTAOYZKFqMvK_F1XOsr1-wUo8bPUC-7C8u94UaqvLUAxKvcd7PRfZpOX6YhmyMhz2X-m15M3hLvGwP
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sytd2jpJLDOPgEFWtBg5kqRDka7Ih6Fn_BAPaPnnvGbX2h0pqhpNDPFG0M97LVdVp_vW57wiwEi3YWUBwERqzCWqSBBLXkIddmief5uuIW03L5Cuffn_y2k
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20swturvvC4uXl14xZL-WQUowb6363wqmAPcLSwj43tVOs9eyKUOrlFswk3bfm64TUXw30MecOofErm5qhoy1rZU2PKLxn0bV2JGmY-OvMr_QCadNQ3BvKBHBJHwpnRTK0eo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20szKF6CLN7TVWuW1NMPxQm6OcdTVrAu8IDJwNXmeSPHO8J69bFCIPhvGHr50reWJ8o9oHLogZBIprK5zAPb_QnuhVByYvPmORPJ_mw7c-vk5b0y9Dqyew1S6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sw5hI-kbPvsSt9zQwpmQreq-GYM1nwaMw-1Dq_pykrvaP6IhliqgWAbjGgyfoViHtz4UJbEoMMXXIloq6EjeUzpL4Z3Wg4B7scP38jlfPOWvvGwp5l93NE6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sx5Itqlk7S8b2fknKkkZSiqKAa6iyB8U1jyfjffcq0ah4ptgcerISSh2lbmcHu6sJP1q5UMiY4PJ1sVYSVKzWopHKtShb5OawrfycRz0Nkc0Ne_tMyhwHPzsjYKLya_ww4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sx5Itqlk7S8b2fknKkkZSiqKAa6iyB8U1jyfjffcq0ah4ptgcerISSh2lbmcHu6sJP1q5UMiY4PJ1sVYSVKzWopHKtShb5OawrfycRz0Nkc0Ne_tMyhwHPzsjYKLya_ww4=
http://www.ecolandscaping.org/?p=6992
http://www.ecolandscaping.org/?p=6992


 
Help Track Invasive Species in MA 
The Invasive Plant Atlas of New England (IPANE) is the New England data entry portal for the Early 
Detection & Distribution Mapping System (EDDMapS), a web-based mapping system for 
documenting invasive plant distribution and management efforts. The Massachusetts Invasive Plant 
Advisory Group (MIPAG) encourages citizens and land managers to enter invasive plant data into 
IPANE, and "Early Detection" priority species listed by MA Invasive Plant Advisory Group in 
particular, so that we can get a better understanding of the distribution of invasive species and be 
more strategic in our management efforts. The IPANE data entry form can be found at the IPANE or 
EDDMapS websites or data can also be entered by using one of two smart phone apps: the IPANE 
app or the Outsmart Invasives app. On April 8th, IPANE and MIPAG are holding a training webinar 
from 1:00-2:00pm. Click to register. If you need more information, email ipane.uconn@gmail.com. 

 
The Ecological Landscaping Association Wants You!  
ELA always welcomes motivated, energetic individuals who support ELA's mission and purpose to 
join us in developing and administering the programs and initiatives of the organization. Our past 
success and the ability to improve and expand ELA in the future depend on the support and 
involvement of many people. Your interests, enthusiasm and talents may be just what are needed. 
Whether you serve on the Board of Directors or a standing committee, or volunteer for a short-term 
project, you can be a vital part of the organization. Getting involved is as simple as calling us at (617) 
436-5838, or sending an email to ela.info@comcast.net. Let us know how and when to reach you, 
and we will get in touch. 

 
Events to Note (listings indicate local time unless otherwise noted) 

Adapting to a Changing Climate - The Native Plant Center's 2013 Spring Landscape Conference; 
Westchester Community College, Valhalla, NY; March 18, 8:30am-3:30pm (snow date March 22). 

Superfund Redevelopment Initiative: Ecological Revitalization of Contaminated Properties (webinar); 
March 19, 2:00-4:00pm, EDT. 

Seven Habits of Highly Effective Tree Boards - UVM SOUL Tree Steward Webinar; March 20, 5:00-
6:00pm, EDT. 

Permaculture Design Certificate Training; San Francisco and Bay Area, CA; March 20. 

Connecticut Association of Wetland Scientists Annual Meeting; Crowne Plaza Hotel, Southbury, CT; 
March 21, 8:15am-4:30pm. 

2013 Massachusetts Land Conservation Conference; Worcester, MA; March 23. 

Designing with Native Plants; Cape Cod Museum of Natural History, Brewster, MA; March 24, 
2:00pm. 

Principles and Fundamentals of Weed Science; Milford, MA; March 26, 9:00am-3:00pm. 

Lakeshore Neighborhood Plant Exchange; 3811 Lakeshore Ave, Oakland, CA; March 30, noon-
4:00pm. 

Protecting Your Valuable Trees; Garden in the Woods, Framingham, MA; April 2, 10:00am-noon. 

IPANE & EDDMapS Webinar on Documenting Invasive Plant Distribution; April 2, 1:00-2:00pm. 

Landscape Design with the Climate in Mind; Cambridge Public Library, 449 Broadway, Cambridge, 
MA; April 3, 7:00pm. 

Invasive Pest Update - UMass Extension; Publick House, Sturbridge, MA; April 3, 9:00am-1:00pm. 

Watergardens: The Voice of Our Landscape; Garden in the Woods, Framingham, MA; April 4, 6:30-
8:30pm. 

Fall and Winter Bloom in the Solar Greenhouse; Lexington, MA; April 10, 10:00am-noon. 

Community Gravel Beds for Bare Root Planting - UVM SOUL Tree Steward Webinar; April 17, 5:00-
6:00pm. 

Beautiful No-Mow Yards Featuring Eastern Natives; Cape Cod Museum of Natural History, Brewster, 
MA; April 21, 2:00pm. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sxcdLcm_TXNuml6xSwoS4VqePuiKn-95J32fP0wsN6JWLgkSb7J3AkcQIgtX2kcjEILyR7chQNra6fl76ucopY-KtWdOD-jRy9CohHRyKV0kd4zmlSN-whI
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sxcdLcm_TXNuml6xSwoS4VqePuiKn-95J32fP0wsN6JWLgkSb7J3AkcQIgtX2kcjEILyR7chQNra6fl76ucopY-KtWdOD-jRy9CohHRyKV0kd4zmlSN-whI
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20szjKwo80R7G8puihvzoY7peN83A6trt7jqulkzy4ljJgbK-XI2aQAWhXtDv260Z9F7DGCdtGM-m7o1gH6V_tKCF_k3Ij7q9Z0T17Mf0AV3ybQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sy4evu7vOZBcVeZCRkMHkcdHB6TlxhJNC1YiWBiqe1X9lXHocRDivaOGUxDVrdPeAavPgv-O4fts-ZZ0tJcv1ULCD58E1TbnjeEWHt6GdjvaYdRREY0StHz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sy4evu7vOZBcVeZCRkMHkcdHB6TlxhJNC1YiWBiqe1X9lXHocRDivaOGUxDVrdPeAavPgv-O4fts-ZZ0tJcv1ULCD58E1TbnjeEWHt6GdjvaYdRREY0StHz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sxO2JrruBL3ASF8dTSrkswIUssfpmU8qw0I4V7ig4r74NYLyRi46JNFd0ns9ENQMepEUV3f6XqeKaJtz7UvaluoDuPtx2m5OyLPnUIGM9f2n_sucMwjpJDHliwq7hHMguCskAKBEiboJw==
mailto:ipane.uconn@gmail.com
mailto:ela.info@comcast.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20syUHXqbZFDsXw9J_3ysceuCocida_onXCq9PfvmEeUdBBym5OGL_DqZi1yGmaxL_pUaw0O940MEDkfqiLChTqoHtnVxbmtpzZpUYxy1H6nksHKzJ8hfJ1ph
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20szOI-SNjMplmRQmcdifEf7D84Zye87rCA7-O-Ra0ZHAygHLEUp746NTNs0WWi1KmJZYIf77RfEEgcCIqoleEewu_ujDAgSbpNjpefgQX2dBwTj_ObEStKhU23Q_OW7S40I=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sxnuNP6soAf8ADyYE_g8_Smb8NhCl0pu5beLvvZaVHIuOek8SRaSZK28sAJTAcdNMp_JMy-hbbEdT9PJQjYOPTtM1nFLZffKUocpjqXBWMZKxN2ENL9Jb5Z8G3qBBHjqBy_-iM4j7WodpixVEp8cywh7XSDccEw8AsBUAVPENwglXk6Dn4jj9IpsbNlTbIGnNyUYvjLazmb3YB31ZPv_3sgcjk47nqQZX9ZWmOaE-kLYf42uwcYH05m4OIZbtlCcHSbr58A37Msms9Fg_TPqvw9VdEVRhYB2pl0VkE8_EJpao677JF3xiV9Rwhe94IVz0XgocQ-OF01P9adMcyE6c7sDDkf4P3WKPg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20swNcMsMqEiz-HLhWdyK2_-Dp0o9LM9iP2cp3suFDHL0YrKkjyMBY3HCsQtdSDDRyX9wNfoRiwejGiA9Mx7zHWvnYefp6T9sLC4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20syLwKHL-kCR-WUET7Snj0CLlMaLQf6wRnYYsXSvpT3SKi24vpJEG9TNtNmi1UrlsWYWBQ2JfCdAgz5HAfh1jo5unootKw1l3qBTKTKMMMLHKTQLZSfSXf4w6NbUf3-Vxis=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sxc1tfJkyhQgGB71zlkLdPipRLRqi023IlciVZhLkTriZG9tcwNMqxjSP_eHbgKpdMQ3ACvKj8oiz9MJe1nbds_hzAYnt7ljs9tEyu5vSnqBiqZ_3idzIQ1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sx0KTPb_xtNFbOEJO6KcIfqK_uQ5qMCdZ6-lYQ5b-DYtjXlXA5nO8M7IN2AP2cB2xMfHJQrJHlQHdNfuBcPX4CI5ClHmZ4ftmoXNNc9JyDQc2NLMC4VZx73O2EjEHzMCHJescnDmJVM-kXSalaLiFgcUnX4qteWJCbcnVNkixCXCg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20szmXalHbmdRGoryf2i9CFzOo8NI9TEQp-YwXj639BRWZtdmhFRLtBe5350IAUb7rqV9Oapl6KVG3Y0J-Y0kgD9DWg8q-4kDqYwBuRbnR9sE6ibTW_r3i5JDxDZ1Uy3LCv7kCwo2i1udi5dslRnDwhsSXdyOs0AhuXfcSzstVBir6QLhBMjSeo6qtMwhluqJ9Bc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20swVF3pfqufasjDIDU8JWme-1uRVYCWiUK6tbNbxN5ZnT_ZCmERkdiAMSTVQ6Ii3FUc3IXQ1bG1pPac8ToK1T3lwRWITKVdaX4B79pv5fsU2hNFpAz1qYRbmX0UH7FAsv4mb5V2S_eSNBX7-Gph9ckjqsxTfKwXE2WkLxyADeCbxODyZrBL0-LmOVrVmFOI8VHRKYX1kac7VgOwGd6G69tU9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20swXWNpR4AeL8IJcisu1-GqDVGcIOPflvcImQgI4wIbixtTWZqVRjz2grkEs69JK9_sFtyThr5uXuCBETlu0Rg2oZDnk-BXqw_BSypViZH1sMBRf0iNgdiAR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sxr7aLcv1vGfIiPqRxmEUyP5q_jJ2xgxqRhVcfkKRzkHNWEQkwTSnvQEDf57Iiq992eGQ8v6WRIXxc4MQGOg0uwOwZxUVtLnTzSEtGQzSUh2gOWddxsQ2W2jW-ttegULSvqJktht8Oxfw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20szrHxzDjU2HGGCdDyN6eOB8CSHAxtw4PvVZvzRAx8KQTmAv1Ewp1c_r99THdWwyKRWje9BtI1Sr2_G29H-6k7TwVywAeFuHmj5KmyV2rFibkWPEX1x53lKM4Xz4IxV82hsrMOTo_1ZwBu-DZ_oXrnVZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sw73S6Avot7QEN_6KbUgwbKkYlIGORZboi9vt5b5g2zw4sXp3mhT3d4mS0iR9DAx1txidFneI66llq_v2QDgK50mhfIviGXo6is3gt2mnzx8KSucTrmcolgGS1o9z3Z27L2niXn4Iznf0vbpfvNCYYUMhkGHhjSTPczKwCocCZqJA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sxI4WG5_4l_mpmEhCOB00dxAUs7hb9vQZTbN8coaP2yMMS063WGCa4NDSt51mDBGGC6QPZ4bs3tFilIq6XtvbNSu6NvVde4uRIT5MZPdsfg5zJJaTxVwmscWtGnjQALF5OIfz_4r7e74ukY7kZiwqQR-IdoCDCFBrAPf-DXVirhofbwyJL9tkSTaDPxXPBIm51RIUTKNDL45R1WcSlyZ6ZJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sx2_ogCSDieoocbNtgAoMQYv84wGfE9UZRydxjsV6_1Yv4rLsZIqIsUJlrxQgz2Z17FouiLKwFAhfPFCEvm0DLKk9dGiHNsBsKavJdILQJWp4CdWTYdyN6TqYsPZcQ8mx4_s_Fh2BQK5wdOSNZ2hlFQVKKaUWlKV6LwdP8NenDT47jisuGM8t4xZneou2jGTVh20ctarvvXxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20sxnuNP6soAf8ADyYE_g8_Smb8NhCl0pu5beLvvZaVHIuOek8SRaSZK28sAJTAcdNMp_JMy-hbbEdT9PJQjYOPTtM1nFLZffKUocpjqXBWMZKxN2ENL9Jb5Z8G3qBBHjqBy_-iM4j7WodpixVEp8cywh7XSDccEw8AsBUAVPENwglXk6Dn4jj9IpsbNlTbIGnNyUYvjLazmb3YB31ZPv_3sgcjk47nqQZX9ZWmOaE-kLYf42uwcYH05m4OIZbtlCcHSbr58A37Msms9Fg_TPqvw9VdEVRhYB2pl0VkE8_EJpao677JF3xiV9Rwhe94IVz0XgocQ-OF01P9adMcyE6c7sDDkf4P3WKPg=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20szDAeXEPUPBZwjCICxl0ADva9x5u61ibV7vFc2aqQEcWgYsfBWbUp-W8FvSfznGykwbHNk33DtgWhdixHrPLXUgDzIlJvHLsym6wnCbfqFwViHKwJYAejxRCFZTUCyt0_N-R-nxK_H1zPwEo8aS8n-E9EYXWexVHrmt23M4v88ybu9wPpLdvsfiNJJy5zhRWFTqAgEw-R_a5K-pwHtrigfNTCZjruXUEqGR8ge3d9Ma5g9798YBzDnhOh74YDiUkoe_OGt_0x5K6E_JqSo3y1pY


Spring Wildflowers of the Northeast: A Natural History; Garden in the Woods, Framingham, MA; April 
28, 1:30-3:30pm. 

Mycorrhizal Symbioses and the Functioning of Terrestrial Ecosystems; Arnold Arboretum, Boston, 
MA; April 30, 10:00am-noon. 

MA State Regulations Pertaining to Invasive Plant Management; DoubleTree Hotel, Milford, MA; May 
1, 9:00am-3:30pm. 

Go Botany! Plant ID for the 21st Century; Cambridge Public Library, 449 Broadway, Cambridge, MA; 
May 1, 7:00pm. 

2nd Annual MA Trails Conference; Devens Common Center, Devens, MA; May 4. 

Festival Floralia 2013; Hooper-Lee-Nichols House, Cambridge, MA; May 5, 2:00-4:30pm. 

  

 
  

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001YuFP-mG20swyB9URJZvrTR5HF6bW8FBYr9Lg0wRvbQDGlfLGaqflXvafY1_1N8NTyblN6-U1NqzV-f_TYGKhxuO_kHVpxSbT2P_ctWz8vq4fB_TciyPsAkzQwu5FAJgCT7S4fgkMrAvN2wjKjtxh17bJxLnfkcTtgl90VlDIdct_WVYIOKTvfht_-xgeqMkPWJQtNw4_6Y9mLbJ0Dsifxjok1AV3anC1
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We hope that you enjoy this edition of the ELA newsletter.  

We welcome your comments at ela.info@comcast.net. 

Maureen Sundberg, ELA Newsletter Editor  
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